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CLARIFICATIONS OF THE NATIONAL TREATMENT 
INSTRUMENT 

"Clarificatioos" refer to opinions by the Committee on Intcrnationa 
Investment and Multin'atianal Enterprises on how particular aspects of th 

I instrument should be applied in practice. They may concern general.provisioos c 
the instmment or the spbcific categories uJed far classifying National Trarmer: 
measures. 

Clarifications help Membcr couatries decide whether a specific measure is a 
exception to National Treatment. whether it  sho'uld be reported far purposes c 
transparency. or whether the measure falls outside the scope of thc instrumenr 
They also assist in classifying measures in their proper categories. 

In gmcral. the Committee develops clarifications during its periodic review 
of  the instrument or when i t  examines Member country memums relaring tt 
National Treatmcn t. The Commit tee may however. formulate a clarificatio: 
whenever it sees the n d .  

This chapter looks first at the general clarifications before turning to thos 
concerning the specific categories of masurcu- 

Clortflcatiom of the scope of the instrument 

The National Tnatment instmmcnr calls fur treatment by e host governmen 
of foreign-owned or con trolled enterprises operating in &heir territories no lea 
favourable than that accorded to domestic enterprises in iike situations. The tern 
"opemting in their terrimries" in the inwument conveys thc idea of doing busines 
from a place of business in the host country. as distinct from conducting business ii  
the couauy from abroad. This recognives that Member countries' practices dilfe 
regarding ~ccognised forms of business organisation, bur that the main forms o 
doing business are through locally incorporated subsidiaries and branches. Tht 

! main factor is 1 6  existence of an effective presence and not the legal form chi. 
present may take, except in certain cases concerning direct branches (sel : 
seciion 1.4, and the clarification of the category of measures "Inves~ments b: I 

Establ ivhtd Foreign-Con troIled Bnterpriscs", below.) 



Forsign-controlled enterprises, ow nsd or controlled 

The 1976 DecIamrion provides rhar Nationat T~atment should be accorded 
to foreign-controlled enterprises owed  or conrmlled directly or indirectly by 
nationals of Member countries. However. it is not appropriate. or feasible, to 
follow the Iines of ownership which might result in excluding companies already 
established in a Mernher country. We kcy elemenr is the recognition of the parent 
company at a national enterprise by pn OECD Member country, provided that it is 
effectivciy present in the OECD area. 

Trcadnunt no losr favouMble than that accorded in lib situatiufir tb 
domestic e~tterprbcs 

As regards the expression "io like situations", the comparison between 
foreign-c~ntrolled enterprises established in a Member country and domestic 
enterprises in that Member country is valid only if  it  is made between firms 
operating in the same sector. More general considtrations. such as the policy 
objectives of Member coun~ics ,  could be taken into account to definu the 
circurnstilncex in which cnmparison between foreign-controlled and domestic 
enterprises is permissible inasmuch os those objectives ere no1 contrary to the 
principle of Ejational Treatment. In any case, the key to determining whether a 
discriminatory nlerlsure applied 10 foreign-controlled enterprises cunstitutes an 
excaption to National Treaunent i s  to ascertain whether the discrimination is 
rnoriroted, at least in pm, by the fact that the enterprises concerned arc under 
foreign control. 

Equ ivdmtt Treatment 

According National frraiment to branches and other unincurporated entities 
af foreignsontrolled cn~crpriscs may sonirtirnes be subject to ccrtain constraints. 
The Cornmitree developed the concept of equivalent treatment to take care of 
situatiorls where identical treatn~ent cannat be accorded to these entitics because af 
their special nature. These riruaiions art those whcre prudential considerations 
relating to financial OF insurance sector activities, or legalltechnical differcnccs 
preclude a Member from siccording identical ireatment. 

These considerations. as opposed to those relating solely to lureien control. 
permit Members to apply nleluuns to branches and other urlincorporated entities of 
foreign-coouollrd enterprises which differ from those applied to dorncstic 
cntcrpriws. The difference in rrcatmem should, however, be no greater than that i 
which is strictly necessary to meet prudential requimments or other leg alltechnical I 
differences, and should not, beyond that, result in  requirements t h a ~  unfavourably 
affect the equality of compctitivc opp~rtunitics on the market. I 

Under thesc circumstancer, measures providing equivalent treatment , 

conform with the National Trcament commitments and are not notificd to [he ; 
i 



Orgaai~tiofi Where a Member believes that equivalent treatment is not given il 
specific in*-, chat Member may auk that the measure in question be report 
and explained. The measure can then be examined by the Committee. 

Rehtio~t lo the OECD Codes of Ubemfisc~ti~n 

The Committee has established a clear operational dividing line between I 
National Treatment instrument and the OECD Cades of Liberalisation, there 
avoiding my gaps or ovniaps in regard to direct investment operations. The Coi 
deal with investment by non-resident enterprises including the right 
establishment, e.g. limitadons on nun-residem (as opposed t~ rcsidcnt) invest1 
affecting the opctlUions of cnrerpri~es; and other requircmnts set at the time 
entry or establishment, even if these concern operational requirements. Af. 
entry, the Ucatrncn t accorded to foreign-controlled enterprises opcrat ing 
Member countries, including new investment by already established forcig 
contmllad enterpries, is covered by the Narioclal Treatment instrument. 

Although the scope of the insuumcnts are quite distinct, a given measure rn 
have w be reported under both if that measure sets conditions at the fevet of  ent? 
eutablishment as well as an the activitis of fohgn-controlled enterprises alrea 
operating in the courltry concerned. In applying this general rule, i t  is necessary 
look reparalcly at the rituation of subsidiaries and branches (and 0th  
non-incorporated enti ties). 

In the caae of subsidiaries, the general rule is applied without difficulty. 
the case af branches, a distinction i s  made between "direcf" branches (whc 
parent company is a non-resident) and "indirect" branches {whose parent cornpa 
is  the local subsidiary of a non-resident). "Indinct" branches are clearly cover 
by the National Trcarmcnt instrument in respect of all categories of measurcs in t 
same way as subsidiaries. The National Treatment insvriment does not, howev 
cover measures concerning the investment activities of "direct" branch 
(i.e. rneasutcs in the category of investment by established forcign-controll 
enterprises). These branches ore not considered legally capable of dirt 
investment operations on their own account. Ra~her ,  when making su 
invesimcn t, direct branches arc considered as agcn ts of thcir foreign parcnt whi 
would be the beneficial owner of assets acquired. Howevcr, measures affecri 
invesuneot by direct branches are covered by the Code of Libcmlisarion of Capi 
Moycments. Measures in all othcr categories (government procurement, offic 
aids and subsidies. access to locnl finance, and tax obligations) affecting "dirrt 
branches continuo to be covered by thc National Treatment instrument. [See ai 
the clarificoti on below of the category "lnvesrment by cstabli shed forei @ 
controlled enterprircs".] 

Standstill 
I 

The Committee recerrtly reaffirmed ilar understand;-? on standstill reached 
{ovember 1988. According to that understmding, the mmittce stressed &a: 


